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Tansi, Edlanete, Washte

Welcome to treaty six Peter Ballantyne Cree Nation 
Territory.

Welcome to the leadership, the Elders, the dele-
gates and families, the First Nation and PAGC Staff  
and the Women’s Commission   I look forward to 
our annual assembly every year as a chance to 
meet with our communities and deal with our is-
sues and share our successes.  I have been privi-
leged to work within our communities, for our com-
munities on the issues that aff ect us all.

PAGC and the indigenous nations have worked dili-
gently in the lands and resources as leadership is 
aware our treaties are based on our lands.  We 
must maintain and be the caretakers of our en-
vironment and natural resources.  If we as lead-
ership are to negotiate our issues then we must 
negotiate from the point of treaty, whilst protecting 
the environment.  PAGC must ensure that all our 
nations and communities have a strong and equal 
voice at all tables.  

ATHABASCA SECTOR GATHERING

ANNUAL WOMANS COMMISSION WALK

We continue to work with our keepers of the land, 
with our Northern Saskatchewan Trappers associa-
tion and the Saskatchewan Cooperative fi sheries 
limited.  

As always strong relations with organizations such 
as FSIN and AFN needs to continue.  We need to 
have continued input at all levels to ensure our 
communities are represented provincially and na-
tionally.

I welcome the invitations to your community to 
hear your concerns and share your successes.  I 
will continue to support our people in times of need 
and look to our valued staff  for their contributions 
as a team to make PAGC the great organization it 
is.

Ninaskimon, Pidayamaya, Marsi Cho and Thank 
you.  Lets go forward with confi dence and strength.  
Together we will succeed.


